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THE APPOINTMENTS FIGHT IS MADE AGAINST THE GAG RULETWO INTERESTING GAMES.

Baseball Predominates on

Friday and Saturday of

Last Week.

CHILDREN'S EXERCISES MT. PLEASANT

A Large Attendance and a Day of Genuine Pleasure
For All That Were Present and Ideal Weather For

The OccasionCedar Grove NextSunday.

Democratic Members Prove an Invasion of Treaty-Makin- g

Power Vested by The Constitution in The
President With Advice of The Senate

TAKE OUR MORAL ADVANTAGE

BEAUTY CONTEST.
Picture Show and Voting at School

House Tonight.

Everybody vote again tonight,
(Thursday) at the picture show
at the school auditorium, for the
most beautiful girl in Pittsboro.
There are five girls only in the
contest now, these having been
selected from the first ballot.

Those to be voted on tonight
are Misses Clara Knight, Blanche
Carter, Luc'le Farrell, Katherine
Johnson, and Nannie Lanius.
The girl receiving the most votes
will win the distinction of being
the prettiest girl, as well as the
prize given by Miss Wood.

Go out and vote and boost the
community spirit.

The picture is a good one and
you will enjov the fun.

Play hour for everybody at 7
o'clock instead of 4.

sie Sturdivant, Eugene Sturdi-van- t.

.
Song Little Stars, Maud and

Martha Mann, Novie Hamlet.
Recitation An Earthen ves-

sel, Clara Mann.
Exercise Inasmuch, Nettie

Hamlet, Raymond Avent, Her-
man Norwood, Albert Powell.

Song Sail on, Choir.
Recitation - 'Mid Pastures

Green, Stella Gattis.
Recitation Bird Song, War-

ren Norwood.
Song All for the Lord, Louise

Henderson, Julia Gattis.
Recitation Tiny tots, Lucile

Henderson.
Recitation Loyal Words, Ben

Hall Hamlet.
Song Sunbeams, Clara Mann,

Stella Gattis and Nettie Hamlet.
Recitation All for Jesus, Ju-

lia Gattis.
Recitation Give, Clementine

Gattis.
Duet Every Prayer will find

Answer, Ruth Avent and Ola
Williams.

After the program was com-
pleted, the folks repaired to the
grove where the dinner was
spread and the editor was well

An intermission of more
than an hour followed and then

congregation re -- assembled
the church where Attorney A.
Ray, of Pittsboro, made an

inspiring talk, so much so that

Wise-Otherwi- se

Succeeding Paregoric
Prepared by The Town Skippr

Residents of Pittsboro should
worry. It is said icebergs in. the
artic regions are neither so large
or so numerous as these seen in
the autartic seas, but-the- y are
usually loftier and more beauti
ful, with spires and domes.

Mrs. Warren says that she be-
lieves many pictures of health
are hand painted.

A New York surety company
says that husbands are more hon-
est than bachelors. Mr. Mont
Bland saj s that they have to be.

Mrs. Thompson says that manv
a man who wakes un and finds
himself famous would have siept
too long if his wife hadn't called
him.

The head of the national re- -

form bureau says that many girls
hppnmp rnnfnspH in thoir nrra r(
conduct whpn smtn ridino-- Jnno
Peoples says that some cars will
mttv nnvhnrlv

Talking about banking indus
try last week a crowd of men be-
came involved in a heated argu
ment relative to the saviners de
partment of banks. C. A. Poole
convinced the audience that an
account of this character was
like a fish the longer it lives the
larger it grows.

C. C. Poe says that time and
tide is all that will not wait for
a woman.

ev Q. T. Rowe Honored.
The people of North Carolina in gen

eral and Methodist in particular will be
deeply interested in anncuncement re-
ceived yesterday from Nashville, Tenn.,
that Rev. Dr. Gilbert T-- Rowe. at
present editor of the North Carolina
Christian Advocate, had been elected
book editor and editor of the Quarterly
Review of the Southern Methodist
church by the book commission of the
church in session at Nashville yester-
day. Dr. Rowe will succeed Rev. Dr.
Frank Thomas, who died some months
ago. Friday's press report.

MarksThomas.
On Wednesday, June 23rd, Mr

miliary MarKs ana Mrs. .Louise
Tlinuinao vv i o 1 1 1 CAL i ici in ibaicig".
Mr. Marks is the son ot the late
Kutus Marks and Mrs Thomas is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I
W. Womble, of Lockville,

The newly married co jple will
reside at the beautiful home of
the groom at Brickhaven. Both
are well ana iavoraDiy known in
Chatham county for their splen
did qualities and they have the
good wishes ot many people.

Allison Norwood, a colored far- -
mer on rural route l. wno has
taken the Record for many years.
came in Mondoy and extened his
time to lb 22.

Rub-My-Tis- m is a powerful
antiseptic. Cures infected cuts
old sores, tetter, etc.

PROGRAMME OF MUCH MERIT

Attorney A. C. Ray, Speaks in The
Afternoon.

Laat Sunday marked another
red lettr day for the Methodists
of Chatham county, childrens'
day exercises having

.
been held

Mt. Pleasant church, eight
a
miles north of Pittsboro on the
Hawirver circuit, of which Rev.
j VV. Autry is pastor.

The day was an ideal one for
such an occasion, the showers of
Saturday having cooled the at-

mosphere and settled the dust,
and the beautiful surroundings
of the church were grand for the
outdoor dinner and social interc-

ourse. The dinner was spread
famiiy style. Just like Pleasant
Hill and Browns Chapel, there
were enough tempting ictuals
there to feed an army of hun-
gry soldiers. The Record man its
viewed that long table after the
dinner spread, before the folks
were allowed to eat and it is
needless to say that the picture
surpassed that of an artists'
hand, , especially to a hungry fed.
printer man's mind. There is
no use for the rural people of the
Chatham county to insist that in
they are experiencing hard times, C.
n-- is impossible. Anvone that
hn observation at all can look ! he
into the faces of those people, in i

fact at all these country churches, and
and partake of the splendid vi
ands, and know they are the salt a
of the earth and Lhit the good
God has blessed them with anLto
abundance, and with a sp
women folk who know how to his
cook it.

The Mi. Pleasant choir is a
good one the singing was good
and we want to near them again
sometime.

The rendition of the program
by the little folks was splendid

i.Li. n An i i nir i r j i u v j -i ca ti i i "j iti i i

appreciate the splendid manner
in whioh it was carried out andl
just how those young folks ac-- ;
quitted themselves, would be to a
see it.

B.W.Mann. Ihe suDerinten- -
dent of the Sunday school, and
who by the way, has held the
place for more than SO years, !

was master of ceremonies, and
directed the following splendid es.
program: J

Recitation Welcome, bv Mary I

uams.
Exercise Children's Day

Greeting, Nettie Hamlet, Julia
Gattis, Billie Norwood, Clyde
Avent.

Recitation His Message, Al-
bert

an
Powell.

Song-Sw- eet Peace, the Gift
ot God's Love-Ch- oir.,

Exercise -Those Who Do Not
Sing, Carlton Mann, Clementine
Gattis, Billie Avent, Jeanette
Norwood, Paul Sturdivant, Louise
Henderson, Elizabeth Mann, Ru-
dolph Henderson. .

Recitation Silently, .Mildred
Norwood.

Exercise Jesus our Helper,
Jessie Hamlet, Addie Sturdivant,
Mary Gattis, Clyde Gattis, Jes- -

S3

SELL
m
!

Road Commissioners Meet Thursday
and Select Supervisors.

A called meeting of the Chat-
ham road commissioners was held
at the court house last Thursday
afternoon for the purpose of ap-
pointing supervisors for the var-
ious townships in the county. The
following men were designated
to serve:

Albright Henry Johnson.
Baldwin-C- arl Strowd, G. G.

Ward.
Bear Creek Jno. Councilman.
Center W. A. Copeland.W.A.

Roherson.
Cape Fear R. F. Sturdivant,

Marvin ivf elver.
Gulf--G. B. Elkin.
Hadley Oates Thomas, R. G.

Perry.
Haw River A. B. Womble.
Hickory Mt. Roy Utley.
Matthews D. N. Perry.
New Hope-- M. T. Kelly, W.E.

Griffin.
Oakland Porter Johnson.
Williams Henry Cheek.
There will be an additional su-

pervisor appointed at a later date
in Albright, Bear Creek, Gulf,
Hickory Mt., Oakland and Will
iams.

All the above appointees are
requested to be present at the
meeting of the board on the sec-
ond Monday, that being July 11.

Wide Awake Farmer
Mr. R. E. Harris, who lives on

route 1, New Hope township, is
one of those farmers who live at
iome and boards at the' same

place. He has a pleasant home
and a good farm. He has re-
cently purchased a 15-2- 7 Case
ractor and now has his farm
ully equipped.

Mr. Harris says that he had
heard and read of tractor plow- -
ing out until ne purchased tne
Case he hfcd never seen any real
plowing done. He has something
ike 40 acres -- in beautiful low

grounds in addition to his other
ands, and also a drove of 70 or

more sheep, numbers of turkeys,
chickens and hogs and ham in
uie sinoKe auuse uiai are iwo
years old.

Serious Charge.
Robert B. Oldham, of Bear

Creek township, was given a pre- -
immary hearing before a justice

and brought here to jail on last
Thursday, charged with having
caused the death of hi3 eight
monts old baby.

The child died Saturday of last
week and was buried next day.
There was some talk about the
cause of its death, some alleging
it was because the father had
severely whipped the child and
and otherwise mistreated it.

Coroner G. H. Brooks exhum
ed the body and held an innilPST I

ast Friday, Dr. J. M. Hamor
making an examination. The
jury returned a verdict that the
deceased came to its death by
causes unknown to them.

The evidence was to the effect
that Mr. Oldham was diseased
and had been unkind to the in
fant since it was a month old.

He was released under $1000
bond for his appearance at the
August term of criminal court.

- Meet Tuesday
Our readers shoulcLtake notice

that the county commissioners
will not meet next Monday, ow
ing: to thelfact that the date falls
on a legal. holidav, July 4th. The
regular meeting will be held on
Tuesday, the 5th.

666 has more imitations than
any other Fever Tonic on the
market, but no one wants imi
tations.

Announcement

Important Change Of Schedule Sea- -

board Air Line Train.

Effective Monday June 13th train
No. 212 will leave Pittsboro 9:35 A.M.
instead of 8:35 A.M. Arriving Mon
cure at 10:35 A.M.

JOHN T. WEST
D.P. A. -- Raleigh, N.C.

A. K. Pennington, Agt
Pittsboro, N.C. .

Last Friday Siler 'City came
over to combat the Pittsboro
team in a game of baseball. The
conflict was interesting from the
very beginning and greatly inter-
ested the large attendance." It
was soon learned though that
Pittsboro would have a battle for
victory and our boys put ginger
in the playing. However, the
visitors copped the game as is
shown by the box score and sum-mat- y

following:
SILER CITY.

ABRHPO A
Small, rf 3 0 0 0

I. Stout, If 1 I 0 0

R. Stout, ss 4 0 0 4

Clark If, rf 5 1 2 0

Lindley, 2b 5 2 2 4

Wright, p 5 2 2 1

Curtis, cf 4 1 0 0

Dorse tt, c
Teague,

4 0 2 2

3b 3 0 0 4

E. Stout, lb 3 0 0 12 0

Totals 37 7 8 27 15 2

PITTS30RO
ABRHPOA

Peoples, 2b 4 0 12 5

Cooper, ss 4 3 3 0 1

Williams, 3b 4 1 3 3 0

T. Hamlet, lb 4 1 2 9 0

W. Womble, cf 4 0 2 2 0

Gattis, c 4 0 0 7 1

Hamlet, If 4 0 0 3 0

R. Womble, rf 4 1 1 0 0

Clegg, p 4 0 0 0 2

Totals 36 6 12 26z 9 5

Score by innings:
Siler City 010 201 021- -7

Pittsboro 200 020 020 6
- SUMMARY

Three-bas- e hits, Williams, T. Ham
let, R. Womble; two-bas- e hijts, JJorsett,
Wright, Lindley (2)," Clark (2), Cooper
(2) ; Sacrifice hit, R. Stout; Stolen bas
es, Wright, league, u. stout, jooper;
double play. Dorsett to E. Stout; base
on ballsr off Clegg 2; struck out, by
Clegg 7. by Wright 4; hit by pitcher,
I. Stout; first on errors, Siler City 3;
umpire, lay! or.

The game on Saturday, between
our boys and San ford promised
to be a contest worth while, but
the elements decreed a disap
pointment for the fans, and the
downpour of rain terminated the
contest m the sixth inning with
a score in favor of Pittsboro.
The feature of this game was a
double and two singles by Peo-
ples, of Pittsboro, with only,
three time's at bat. ,

Score by innings:
R H E

Sanford 000 004 --4 7 5
Pittsboro 600 000- -6 11 2

Temple and Green; Clegg and Gattis.

Family Reunion
Mrs. W. H. Ward celebrated

her 62nd birthday Sunday, June
19th. All her living brothers
and sisters, with their children,
about 50 in number, were pres-
ent. Among them were Mrs. C.
C. Edwards Everett Abernathy
and wife and children, Mrs. Nel
lie Brown, her sister, Mrs. Nell
Glern, Mr. James Perry, Miss
Rosa Abernathy. Mrs Anna
Crutchfield, all of Durham, Mrs.
Nancy Hobby, of Bynum, Mrs.
Rosa Gilmer, Mrs. W, T. Wil
liams, husband and children, and
her brother, H. C. Abernathy,
of Portsmouth. Va., Mrs. Edgar
Ward and children. All brought
baskets and dinner was served
in the grove. It was enjoyed by
all.

Editors Home Invaded.
A good Samaratian came to

the home of the editor Monday
during the absence of the family
and left a large box of varied
vegetables. Thanks.
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0

" I that we have extended the"
0 time throueh the month of 0
0 July in which they may subscribe 0
n or renew for The Record at $1.00 q

fnr o nrhnlo roar This will hp the
0 last opportunity and we hope to 0
0 set 1000 more new subscribers and 0
0 if our friends continue to help us as 0
q fhey have we'll do it. q
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Republicans. Probably Get Together
and Make Good Election Promise

(Special to The Chatham Record)

Washington, D. C , June 29.
The Dove of Peace with a broken
wing is nuttenng painiuuy be-
tween the republican senate and
he republican house, both of

which seem determined to display
heir surgical activities in a way

to further mutilate the innocent
victim.

As predicted the Knox resolu- -
ion repealing the declaration of

war was killed in the house A
resolution by Chairman Porter of
he house committee on foreign

affairs, declaring the state of
war with Germany at an end and ,

claiming protection of our rights
under the Versailles treaty, was
substituted under a special gag
rule barring amendment.

The spirited fight against the
gag rule by democratic members
ed by Congressman Flood (Va. )

Cochran (N. Y.) and Linthicurn
Jl 1 ! J? '1'l,ivia.;, ana aemqcratic opposition

o the resolution itself led by
Congressman Klood, Garret and
Davis (Tenn.) and Barkley(Ky.)
not only exposed the futility (f
his unconstitutional method ot

attempting to make peace and to
enter into contractual relations
by an act of congress with an
other government, but also show
ed that it imperiled the property .

right of this government grow--
ng out of the war and was a

blow to American honor, pres
tige and statesmanship, as Mr.
Flood pointed out.

Congressman Flood declared
that it was an invasion of the
treaty-makin- g power vested by
the constitution in th1 president
by and with the advice of the
senate. This constitutional ex-
ecutive prerogative is one of
which Mr. Harding is becoming
more and mx)re jealous.

Mr. Garret in a masterly speech
declared: "The passage of this
resolution throws away every
moral and phyical .advantage
whiih we now possess; it places
us aione among nations with all
our vital interests exposed to the
constant menace of a selfish and
irritated world."

Whether or not the Knox reso
lution passed by the senate and
the Porter resolution passed by
the house- - will result in a dead
lock or whether the republicans
will get together on an equally
impotent resolution in an attempt
to irake good Mr. Harding's elec
tion promise for a declaration of
peace remain to be seen.

In the meantime it has been
made clear that neither the Knox
nor Porter resolution will make
peace which can only be done
through a treaty negotiated by
the executive and ratified by the
senate.

Both the Knox and Porter res-
olutions are regarded merely as
arrows shot into the air to divert
the attention of the public from
the fact that despite the passage
of either or a substitute resolu-
tion, this country is exactly in
the same position with respect to
peace it was the day following

j the armistice.

G. Shaw
r" r-

persuaded many that he had
missed his calling as a lawyer,

it was suggested that he
should receive his commission as

preacher.
The Record editor was pleased
speak a few words to the con

gregation and only wished that
ability as a talker should have

been equal to his ambition tr be
one, but it was a genuine pleas-
ure to be with those good people
and we hope to be there again.

ROME BOY BURIED

Larsre Number of -- People See Ben
z

Clark's Body jnterred.

Ben Clark, the son of Donnie
Clark, of Albright township, was

soldier in France during the
World War. He was one of the
unfortunate boys who lost his
life on November 9th. 1918, just
two days before the armistice
was signed, a bullet piercing his
head while on duty in the trench

The young mans body reached
his old home last Saturday- - and
was buried in Soupi Fork church
cemetery on bund ay. Manv peo
cle were there, and the military
service by members of the Am-
erican Lee-io- Irom Graham was

impressive one.
The' sound of the 21 volley sa

lutes, as they were fired over the
hnHv. in militarv honor, on the"
still Sabbath day, ' caused his
manv friends greater sorrow for
his death.

The casket was opened at the
home and the body identified.

666 cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds
and LaGrirjrje. or money re- -

a a
funded.

District Conference
Rev. J. J. Boone, left Monday

for Jackson, Northampton Co.,
to visit his father. He will return
by the way of Carthage, where
the North Carolina Conference
will be in progress: The opening
session was held last night when
Rev. J. H. Frizzell, former pas-
tor the Pittsboro church, preach-
ed the sermon.

The conference will remain in
session through next Sunday.
Messrs. W. P. Horton, Henry
Clegg, J. F. Womble and N. A.
Perry are delegates from the
Pittsboro circuit. Revs Porter and
Autry from SilerCity & Haw river
circuits are attenaing, but we
were unable to get the names of
the delegates from these circuits:

Pittsboro No. 2 Items
Miss Edna Burke, who is tak- -

i 1 i 1

ing training at ttamey nospitai.
Burlington, is at home on her
vacation.

Her friends will be lad to
knowthat Mrs. G. W. Foster is
able to be visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Burke.

Mrs. R. S. Campbell went to
Rex hospital, Raleigh, last week
to take "a treatment. She has
been in bad health for several
months. Her friends wish for
her a speedy recovery.

There will be all day services
held at Hickory Mt. Methodist
church the first Sunday in July.
The children's exercises will be
rendered in the morning and
Rev. H. B. Porter will preach in
the afternoon. Everybody is in
vited. FORD.

June 23rd.

In Mempriam
Mrs. Thomas L. Peay, who
fed upon sleep" June 1st in

Durham, at her home on Dillard
street, was the only child of John
and Delia Alston DeUrafrenreiat,
of Chatham county.

For the past several years she
has lived on her farm, four miles
west of Pittsboro. I his farm
has been in the family for more
than three hundred years. A
number of the tenants now liv
ing on this farm are Alstons and
DeGrafienreidts. Linked msep
arably with the history of Chat
ham county are the names of
Alston and DeGraffenreidt; and
where you find one today there
is the indelible, imprint of breed
incr and character.

Mrs. Peay was the typical
southern gentle-woma- n, quiet
and .unassuming, good and de
void of all sense ot self, pure
and noble in thought and deed,
she blessed, helped, taught, en
couraged and lived for the good
she could dc.

Her four children are: Mrs.
George M. Peek and Mrs. Harry
T Jordan, Durham; Mrs. N. M.
Alston, New York city and Mrs.
J. Elmer Long, Graham.

Married Last Week
Miss Bettie Brady, of Moncure

and Mr. Wm. R. Lawson, of Lib
erty, Randolph county, were mar-
ried Wednesday of last week in
Raleigh. They left immediately
after the ceremony for a bridal
tour to Washington and will be
at home after their return in
Hamlet, NC, where the groom
is employed by the Seaboard. He
was flagman on the Pittsboro
branch for a while last year.

Watch your label.

TOGETHER

Announcernen t
Many Friends Having requested it we will
Extend the time limit for New subscribers and
Renewals Through the Month of July at $1.00
We Appreciate The Help That Old Subscribers Give us

Sing a song of sixpence
Mother's working too,
Boys and .girls stay out of school,
What can a farmer do?

Price of cotton much too low.
Tobacco just the same,
Everybody's busted
It's an awful game.

Just one way to beat it,
,To get a price that's right,
Sign and sell together, ,

Then we will all see light

M

olin


